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FESSION AL AFDS A DRUMMERS NARROW ESCAPE.THE CHICAGO UNIVERSITY. , printine, and a book store is keptr OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. Peary's Next Expedition.

Springfield, Mass,, February 7

Lieutenant R. E. Peary said ill an
within the walls of the Universitf.

He Visited a Town in the Hands of Outlawsmi f it t Jl 9 a.WHAT THE PRESS OF OUR STATE HAS TO

C. H. HUNTER,
Dealer In

THINGS TO EAT.
Messrs. Editors : xa 18 a ftMJ pajer. pesmea iWO

Hi SAY ABOUT MEN AND MEASURES. ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.When I left home monthlies issued by the students. interview today that his second
and Quickly Departed.

Richmond, Va., Feb.- - 8. Mr.

LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
lt'x'.;ur. N. C.

ERRITT & BRYANT,

I nromised to write vou a letter and w "n its millions to DacK it, anaAs it Appears to Our Brethren of the Quill in Charles Weisenger, a Richmondits present brifihtr. indications, it isriva vnn onmA fwt.Q alinilf. fl.n 111 ari. FLOUR.
MEAL,

MOLASSES,
SALT,drummer, connected with the bouseNorth Carolina On Political and other

Questions. tuti'on that has lately figured in near-- nard to tell what will be its future
Cevbkal bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)

. entirely cleansed my system of contagious
wood poison of the very worst type.

VY. S. La.
f.1

lr ftvfirv nwsnaner in the"ftnnnt.rT. U1t When W6 take into COnsiaefatlOIl
Attorneys at Law, --j j - - -i i j i .

of the advantages hich it bas,been a warm theme for Baptist pubH11

Arctic expedition would set out from
Philadelphia' the last of June and
would go by ship to Greenland and
thence north by sledge. He expect-
ed to reach a point for beyond what
has before been attained. Surveys
of the north coast of Greenland, fur.
ther discoveries, and geographical
and ethnological studies are the

of Stephen Putney & Co., who re-

turned tonight from Lee Courthouse,
Va., .relates a singular adventure
which befell him at Hubbard Springs,

One solon did not want to tax
lications. and a subject of great in iea to tne irnsisiiotB von CURES SCROFULA EVEN

IN ITS WORST FORMS. '

MEAT. CHEESE.
SUGAR, CAKES,

COFFEE, BUTTER
Foreign and .

t Domestic
Fruits.

dogs, because many people would kill
their dogs rather than to pay tax,

Roxboko, N. C.
Practice in the several Courts of the State
special attention given 10 case in Person,
urham ami Caswell counties.
All Legal Business entrusted to our care will

ecelve prompt attention.

terest to the Baptist; 1 refer to the ciusipn tnat lp nas . a grana nisiory
Chicago University. Every Baptist before it, and will tell on the:Jjreat a town near the Tennessee border.

When he reached the place he foundand he did not want to be a party - to
such inhumanity. We do not sup knnwa nf the John D. Uaptist denomination r America,

w- - O 1 i.-
. - - i, '

T RAD scroPula in 1884. and cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms, since. CW. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C
at the village was in the hands ofW objects of the trip. Mrs. Peary hasRockefeller and his dizz millions, wmcn it represents in years todme

outlaws and a Teign of terror pre
CANDY, NUTS, CAN--and how those millions have become m conclusion, permit me tosay

wedded to the educational interest of hji JWtftue weekly visits of the

A. lvITUHIN,

Attorney at Law,
li0xB01i, N. C.

ires wherever his sei vices are required.
Milieu :it Winstead Hotel.

pose that he cousiderers it inhuman
to keep dogs to kill sheep and bite
children, nor is it inhuman in his
estimation for a man to have so many

vailed. While passing down the
road several of the desperadoes, who HASCURED HUNDREDS OP

CASES OF SKIN CANCER.Phinawn Rantist. nf whio.h thia rreat COXJRIER. With best wishe8 for the NKD GOODS, &0,
.... - - ,.

&., r , D . .

Universitv is the outcome. The in-- l Jwlltor &na lts luture prosperity, were ambushed in a house,; mistook
him for a detective and were predogs that his family, or the dogs are free. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta Ga.

not decided whether she will go or
not. About ten men will constitute
the party, and they expect to be gone
about two years. The equipment will
be about ; the same as for the last
expeditions, ; including, . i however,
more and better instruments for sur-

veying. Tbe costofthe expedition
will be about $25.-000- , and this sum

creased finances of many a Baptist I am. yours fraternally,
on tne versre of starvation . at all paring to shoot him when one of CIGARS, TOBACCOinstftntinn "bears witness to .tohn "i3.l ,

S. C. TappA. EPiafiaitiir- -times, as is the case in more than one
instance. Herald.

V. GUAHAM, ,

Attorney at Law,
Oxford. N. C.

Rockefeller's liberality, bat his spe,-- Room No- - 50 Divinity, ?Dormiry, their party recognized him and
checked them in their desperate pur AND SNUFF. -

cial oride is this Universitv. u niversity oi mcagp, mcago,
pose. Rash Morgan, the leader of

rnoucea in all the courts of the Stale. Hun- - i 111... .

January 6th, 1893. the gang of outlaws, was killed byI arrived here on Jan'y 18th. A.fter
a ride of about seven miles fro'rri"the THE J. L. THOMPSON Nails, Axes, Matthe Lieutenat is trying to raise byilo 'iionoy anit invest toe same iu uothhvuii(

Settle estates and,au'- fcst.-U- Security
'nvi'si-.iiit- titles. one of the citizens. Mr. Weisenger

left the town on the first train.Union depot, on the cable" cara. of tocks &c.
lectures. Lieutenant Peary will go
to Europe May 1st, and will a tdress
scientific bodies in England, Scot- -

flollecre Orove Avenue. I reached the A pPulist Senator,

If you see a needed improvement
for the towu, demand it and talk it
vigorously until the whole commu-
nity is impregnated with the idea;
until a storm of public sentiment
compels the work, and bye and bye
you will see the result of your cour

FURNITURE C0-- ,

v 210 and 212 Ninth Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA. .

LINCOLN, Neb.,rr.;,r0.,u- - n Tf ia ao f l.a February 7.M. Warlicfe.
Milton, N. C

strayhoru .

ixford, S. C A locomotive Seized for Taxes.

Charleston. S. C. Feb,Jndge W.-- U. Allen, populist, was 7 xhe land Germany, and perhaps Austria Full Line of Shoessouthern limits of the citv, and retir 'Ielected United States senator? this and Francefight between the. State authoritiesed from the bustle of the throngs and
T 11 AY HORN & WARLICK

Attorneys at Law,
p m all the conits of the State and in

receiving seventy votes,tm tua f fK ii morning, and the railroads over the question JUST RECEIVED.biaiiii ileal ,ug 01 jl bUQ ' ui iu Highest price paidfor Eggs,After the Cotten Oil Men.ur more tnan necessary to a choicehalf mile fromimprove-- 1 . ,
I Hair onrl nhnnt. nnft

age and talk in universal
ment, increased facilities"miural courts. Management of estates An elegant line of fine and mediumand bu8i-L- L.

itf dav a locomotive beloneinsr to the Columbia, S. C, Feb, 5. Secre- --kg He is the present judge or the nintnrriu nhnrfi T.ako Mip.hiaan PARLOR SUITES; a.complete stock;tliy attended to.
ner.iul atteirtfou given to cases in Person and

swell counties. Richmond and Danville railroad and tary of State Tindail has issued in Furs, $-e-
.

Thanking my friends for past fav
ness, and a broad liberal, generous - judicial circuit. democrats votedia are very exten8iy and for
public spirit that pervades and vivi- -

ft sit. vpr'1lvpl nipPiT ahsded solidly for Allen and each. man wa8 drawirio-- material train was seized hstructions to fertilizer agents to the
of CHAMBER SUITES, . SIDE-
BOARDS, WARDROBES, .MAT-TKESSESE-

LOUNGES, BOOK-
CASES DESKS.

ors I remain, Truly Yours,cheered heartily by the IndependentsDr. E. J. Tucker, at Aiken by tne sheriff of that county effect that civil and crimnal suitsfies and makes beautiful every place mainVaild- -b a of oakg The
I J 0 C. H. Hunter.as he cast his vote, Only ou senawhere it enters. Newborn Journal ing is now complete, which, I sup We are agents for the West Lynchin obedience to a confidential cir- - would be brought against the parties

cular recently "sent ont by Governor controlling the oil mill which hastor, Mr, North, explained his voteSURGEON DENTIST. burg Furniture Co.pose cost about five hundred thou
When the result of the ballot had

W. J. Johnson & sand dollars; and the erection of They Make the BestTillman. Today the Richmond and been reported as swopuing off their
lift nttornevB aDnled to Judsre meal to be used as fertilizers without

Uffh e up stairs 111
. I 5

The lower house of the Pennsyl-
vania legislature has adopted a reso been declared. Senator TajV reo new DuiKung, others is continually going on fourE0XB0RO. N. C. INSUREpublican, moved to adjourn his Simonton, of the United States court, tagging it. He has issued orderslution favoring the pensioning of at present.

was taken as an insult to the sena and obtained a rule on the sheriff of to swear out warrants against all
Goods for the Money.

We have a fine line of

BABY CARRIAGES. .

The Universitv is the pride ofevery honorably discharged Union
tor-elec- t, and Mr.' Taft Aiken county to show cause why he officers and employes concerned. It

should not be. punished for contempt ia understood that this has reference

LOUIS F. HIGH,QR.
PhysicianJandSeigeon,

Woodburn. N. C.

soldier of the late war. That should Chicago. One citizen has donated
disgust every honest man. The Fed- - the library building; another .will
eral pension system is already a dis- - give it the largest telescope in "the

La Grippe. (just the thing needed in Roxboro.)in seizing property already in the to the Southern Oil Mill Company,
Duringj the prevalence of the

-- pecial attention given to the treatment of
, , . - I . : . Tallamanh nffioa erace to the country and a burden I world and an observatory. It has at

R. I. FEATHERSTON,

Roxboro, N. C.
hands of a receiver, appointed by a which recently announced to the
TTniforl Mforeo nnnrt. A t.AmnnrarT farmers that they would exchange

Also CARPETS and RUGS, WIN-DO-

SHADES and CURTAINS,Cuningham, N. C. on the tax payers. The democrats present in all of its libraries I be- -
Grippe the past seasons it was a
noticeable fact, that those who de-

pended upon Dr. King's New Dis
REFRIGERATORS, FEATHERinjunction was issued and the sheriff cotten meal for cotton seedought to cut it down less than half lieve, about one and a half million

ordered to answer the rule at Green An Aged Confederate Leader Passing Away.its present size, and adopt safeguards I volumes. There are something over
to prevent its increase and provide I one hundred regular professors, with ville before the United States courtcovery, not only had a speedy re-

covery, but escaped all of the trouble New Orleans, Feb. 8. Gen. P

tt. A. aiuiiTON,Jj.
Practicing Physician,
Roxboro, N. C.

lors his professional services to the people
.f Uoxooro and surrounding country. Practice
n all the branches of medicine."

I do a general Fire Insuron March 8th.

PILLOWS, BOLSTERS, &c.
We are agents for the

Davis Sewing Machine,
'Best on earth." You need one.

Write us.

fellows and instructors enough to G.T. Beauregard is seriously ill atfor its gradual reduction. Kinston some after affects of the malady. ance business. Kevresentmake the facultr number between a his home on Esplanade street. HeartFree Press. The remedy seems to have a peculiar Exit M. FerDinand De Lesseps.
hundred and fifty and two htfnctred. disease was the trouble, and, while the following old reliable

companies:.Paris, Feb-- 9. In the Panama
There are now about a thousand stuA Baltimore newspaper has an ar

power in affectiCgwpid cures not
only in cases ot-L- ar Grippe, but in
all Diseases of Throat Chest and

trial the sentences have just been he was reported somewhat better at
2: 45 this morning, the complaint is

Jju. W.B. CRISP,

Practicing Physician.
Roxboro, N. C.

dents in attendance. We nave mticle enquiring Farming: Pay?"
delivered, M. Ferdinand De Lesseps New York Homedangerous, especially to a man of

Lungs, and has cured cases ofAsthma is sentenced to imprisonment forotitis ins professional services to the people
Sometimes it does and sometimes it ue Divinity School nearly tLree hun-does-

dred theological students. JustdoneFarming right pays,
a t ; 4.v4. j ;U4. think! It has oulv been about four

the general's age. Yesterday he was

WATCH THIS SPACE EV-

ERY WEEK.

R. E. COUCH
ROXBORO) N. C.

jf i;oviHro ami surrounding community. and Hay Feyer of long standing.
Try it and be convinced. It won't unable to attend to his official duties,five years and to pay a fine of 3,000

francs. M. Charles De Le9se8 iaIV
.1 4. .,t i.u i : I months since it opened its doors

l. A. WISE,

Practicing Physician, MiMnnnint: TiYAfl Trial 'Rnt.Haflftt. J and at a late hour last night rumors
of his death were prevalent, which,sentenced to imprisonment for five

Queen, and

Commercial,
What will it be m years to come? It ---- rr - v -

pays or does not pay accordingly as years and to pay a fine of 3,000I .... .. . a .1 1 .11 . 11. ww' however, were without foundation,There w
- nnisn up an oi ineit is well or badly managed. francs. M. Marius Fontaine and

Roxboro, N. C.
offers his professional services to the people

jt Roxboro and surrounding community. Kesi-Irh- cc

on corner of Morgan street and Reams
4 venue.

buildings and get things in snape,
Col. Livingston Threatened. M. Cottean axe each sentenced to cal. Brice's Hospitalityare men who make money farming

while others, who have just as good but when all is completed it will be
--. 1.1 and guarantee lowest ratesMr. Mntchler, of Pennsylvania, 8.Itis toldmpnsonment lor two years ana to mASSh,on O- - eD

for safe Insurance- -opportunities scratch the ground all a University in the full sen-eo- f the
term law, medicine, theology, and has received a letter from Erie, Pa--, pay a fine of 3,000 francs. here on excellent authority that If you are thinking of inM. Eiffel is sentenced to imprisonsigned by "Many Soldiers" in which Senator Calvin S. Brice has leasedcollegiate. An institution that Amertheir lives with nothing but a fence

between them and the poor house. ment for two years and to pay a finewjth the lives of be-a-nd Colonel Living- - the Metropolitan Hotel in Washing suring your dwelling house,
store, or anything, I wouldica may be proud of. I think

oo
Having returned to Roxboro, I

A.-u- offer my professional services
to the citizens of the the town and
surrounding country.

W. M. Terrell, M. D.

Wilmington Star. of 20,000 francs. ton and that he will entertain therein "ton, of Georgia, are threatened forthe present indications two years,1.1- ..j JJ be la,d to furnish you rates.The sentences have caused a pro- during the inauguration, free of ex- -it will number its three thousand e Pa" lUBJ fcOOK 1U
One thing is certain; it would be found sensation, especially that of pea8Ci every citizen of the Buckeyestudents. We have them now from pension appropriation bill m com Very Respectfully ',

B. I. FEATHERSTON.a great outrage (and there is no M. Ferdinand De Lesseps. State who calls upon him and estabnearly all parts of the world. All mittee. The letter states that if they
danger of it) to enact any new iron races, all colors, and all sexes. In ao not cease w ngm. iwdhuu yiej

THE DRUMMERS HOME,

Hotel French.
Main Street. South Boston, Va.

lishe the fact that he is an Ohioan-regardles- s

of his politics, race, re"He's Sure cf His Seat.clad road law which would apply feelinss I must wu oe assassinated.Justice to mv own
J I 1 4 1 Washington, February 8. Senaequally to every county in the State. ligion or previous condition ofaav that all colorsTnakes a Southern Lionel L.mngstou is pameuny

tor-ele- Martin, of Kansas, was onThe wants, the needs, the capaci
J f Jl 11

and declares he will makeboy "grit his teeth," but I am proud indignant
the same fight in the house towardsof theto say that some brightest the floor of the senate today. He

reached Washington last night

THE BALLOU

Flouring Mills.
Scuth Boston, Va.

C.0E. BALLOU, - Pkopeietor.

H;i8 been pui in first class order and thor-uiiL-ii- lv

renovated. Convenient to it depots
and business portions of the town. Large and

sample rooms. Also a pood Poo
ro..m att.u-b.eil- . J. B. FHENCH, Prop.

ltobert C. Tevrv, Manager.
ifF-Loi--

.k Tiox 834. 9 1 12

ties 01 tne amerent counties are
almost as various as the counties
thmselve8 and each should be allow

Bishop Lyman to Marry.South- - cutting aown me peouon iiu mum. ustudents in the University are
did in committee. He is not ppos ConJMBiA, S. C, Eebruary 7,

fim hova North Carolina has four. Senator Martin will probably not
present his credentials as senatored to its road matteis in pensions to those whoregulate T do not think the course will iustify togiving , (Special.) The fact has just become

Irnnwn that the Rleht Rev. Theodorefrom Kansas until the 4th day ofits owu way. It would be a eood u ,tut w hpPn 0,! deserve them tor service, but Vf op- -

idea to have enacted a modern mail .1 j. uyno I nosed to the extravagance of the March, when the new senate is sworn
B ' Lyman) of the dioces of North

in. Then there will be no doubt iH to be married Thurs- -
' I HIIII 1711 1 UIICIUIU UU Tl UW" iTWO BIG STORES.

Oxford
law, providing alternate methods as trine I believe it is generally con- - Pnon bureau

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

W kUM s .
GOLD WATCHES of all kinds

about his getting the seat to which L t gt Michael'8 church in Char- -to ways and means, and let the LD h omo of the stndents that
he was elected. Should his creden leston. The bishop is seventy-nin- eDid the Ground -- Hog See His Shadow.several counties determine, each for or. Harper is a little too free in his

THE BALLOU FLOURING MILLS

are in full operation with a ca-

pacity of 100 barrels of Elour
and 200 bushels of

Corn Meal per
day.

These mills have recently been fit

tials be presented now it is probable.lfoalf ttrhut morhnno q hAot if years of age. The lady to whom he
The ground-ho- g has been in busi SILVER WATCHES and NICKELthe republicans would make a fight u oined ig Migs garah Robert- -

opinions, out irom wnat 1 can learn
he is not correctly understood b' theliUrUam. Statesville Landmark. WATCHES at popular prices. Aland, as they have a majority, theyness as a weather prophet for a long

time, and if experience makes him son. ine oiauup 10 uucreat maioritv of people. But if so genuine RAILROAD WATCHESB nf V

The failures of the Legislature to and will go to Charleston tomorrow ted up with the latest improved .ma-
chinery for making Flour and Corn

could prevent his being seated. By
the delay he is certain to get histhere should be any thing unwhole perfect he should be well qualified for at rock bottom prices.'A. MAX,

OXFORD, and DURHAM. N. pass the dog tax bill and thus in a some taught here, it would only have je discharge of his arduous dufieB Meal.
Clifford Was Acquitedseat.'measure afford protection to the sheep a tendency to keep the students on ne hadn't a fair,' chance yester 1ittsbtjkg, Pa., February 7, The The Full Roller Process, . .1 &1 l . .. .. ..1.. CLOCKS.

I offer special bargains in CLOCKSindustry, is to be much regretted- -
Strength and Health. iurv this evening in the trial of Clif- -- --y nTOTPTnO tne iookoui, ana consequenuj mov day, which was the appointea time

Our law makers treat the destruc- - Would be fixed more firmly in the for ni8 apperrance ia used and can do as nice work as can be doneIf vou are not teeling. strong ana f-- a fnr th killiner of Conners, a from $ 1.50 to $15.00. All warrantediw -
i Aj V w O

Is to sell down my immense stock tive curse with to much considera- - faith. For there is no criticism that The day was one of "those partly healthy, try Electric Bitters. If"La pinkerton detective at Homestead, in any section oi country.
All custom grinding promptly and carefully

attended to. These mills can make' a better
nf Flour and Meal than unv roller millWhile VOU f-

- onH fVe vpofth of shPfin raismcr L rn,-.- tha HM RnnV : Tt. hftB A f 1 1nn0. ona ivhinliof zoods. Call and see
kiuuj f"v. ' f - O I LfC.il baiuiou v- - UlCcVt oilvl aL ulj uivixvjf UJO ff M.VM

can buy them at your own price at Grippe" has left you weak and daring the riot on July 6th, render-wear- y,

use Electric Bitters. This iaL a verdict of not guilty. Cliford SILVER-WAR- E,with too little. Representative Vance been the light that has radiated andke sometimes referred to in the gov-- tnat nas oecn utun uujnucre iu iuib Dcotiuii tn
country. A trial and a visit to the mills willwholesale or retail. Do not miss tne

of Buncombe stated in his speech on illuminated the dark and dismal path ernment's "weather indications "! At Beautiful Wt dd) ng and holliday tlel'mrrel of straight Holler Flonr outremedy sete directly on the Liver 8 prominent striker and . wasopportunity. t i
of 5 bushels ol wheat, atd a barrel oi tne Mignthe question that there are in North of man-kin- stood the crisis of refor- - one hour he might haye seen "his presents in b iiVER SfOONS, Patent Flour out oi 6 bushels ot wneat.

PnrsnnA livine too far from these mills to
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding identified as being among those who

those organs to perform their func- - i:nP(i the river bank at HomesteadCarolina 423,000 dogs, 381,000 sheep mations, the crash of empires in ages 8hadovr 4nd at ahpther -- fie mightn't. wacon their CTain, can ship from the nearestFORLKS. KNIVES and TABLE
railroad station on either the Lynchburg 4
nnrhnm. Richmond & Danville, or Atlantic &Hot.Cake isthe 42,000 dog majority. The great past. If need be, let it be ground gQ whether to stay in his hole forWhile tions.- - If you are affected with fcick. nnr,oge the landing of the Pinker WARE of all kinds at lowest pricesI . mi m 1 1 I . 1 J i Danville railroads. No drayage will be charged1 r 1 1 j 1 vm 11 at ni it iiur 1 ti i.iiiihiii --1 a am m r i t-- niiinnF mnor Headache, yon will find speedy ana tDeiore ua anuuiu oe U1 U,6UV1 ouUuu ,uiU.Twr lnrirp stores of general mer- - question ineniruug" nior.juajaw at the mill for either loading or unloading.

Consign grain to
ohftTwliae comnlete in everv depart- - encouragement of the sheep in pref- - irony and sarcasm, but it will come be a grave doubt, permanent relief by taking Electric SPECTACLES.. ' I w I . A1 J 1 I ... Ml Ballou Flouring MillsBitters. One trial will convince youment which I will sell 50 per cent. Lrpn Q the dos industrv in North out tne same um isook. It will be we trust that ne win corner iortu. - a r I 'ADVERTISEMENTS.1.. ii t l. . it . . . ' n ,1 it.can buy them any.ess than you that this is the remedy you need I have the finest lot of SPECTA and it wiil becarefully and promptly attended

to. Ship all grain bbimAskd ana thembyee.:Carolina. If anybouy desires to have tbe lamP 10 iae Ieet 01 SBUBrawuuB again quickly to assure us tnat ine
where else. winter that came in like a ' roaring Large bottles only 50c, at J. De Mor CLES ever brought to the county core lowest rates. Prepay freights on all gram

shipped to be returned. Persons having W heat
or corn for sale will do well to confer with the

unoornea, me ngui, o. . to cof aroundUZZ graceless curs him,
OXFORD STORE. toV determent of sheen culture. will stand the test of eternity ris Drug Store.lion will go out like a frisking lamb

Durham Sun.
and wiirguarantee to fit any eye, mills before selling eisewnere., .

Trt M W. K.I H A 1it riv xr 9 nno RtrAAt. lot tVm ,niov the fnn hv Tmvi Some asirue ami cuuOCUiaj,cU uicu
All mArchant work carefully attended to.UCI uuuu muva, xw. vuuv6v ,vv ."w". 4J j 1 J .. j .u f-,-,1, f Senator Gray Called. , Prims and aamnles furnished on application.i v i ri 1 I u Vonioimillo MoTiro as ever 11VCU aio 111 .vu.

Is life
Worth Living?

That depends upon the
liver. If the Over is

Opposition to Jackson's Confirmation. rr tit tj T 1 V lan1 P"ce8 gnaranteea to ne as luwaunuj)nrha,TTI LStOre. - the DivinitT Sch00l. Everv recita- - Washin-gton.D- C, Feb. 8. News 1 I 'i w w j XJ AVi X a I wnen on same gmuo uj s

on is opened with devotional exer
it te Vp honed that the Watson The indications are that Judge

Jackson's nomination to : succeed
comes ficom New York today tht Mr.
Cleveland has again urged upon BREAST-PINS- , EAR-RING- S CENTRAL CYCLE M'F'GCO.

. . . , i ip.iaes. The ereai ueauty in aCooper's Building, Main Street op
posite Post Office. Wyatt's

old stand.
BADGES, CHARMS, CHAUNS,bill before the Legislature relative I ... " ,a f.t thev do Justice of the bo prime court will not

w w -Obuucuv j INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
MAKERS OPto exemptions will not become a law, ENGAGEMENT nd WEDDINGha confirmed. Senator Harris; of

Senator Gray, of Delaware, that he

accent the secretaryship of state
Mr. Gray has once been tendered

this position and declined. It is

not compel you to accept anything
theory nor doctrine. Mr. HarperIt is a mere dodge of subterfuge, and RINGS: in fact, snvthing y&a. wantTennessee, is vigorous in his oppo

BEN-HU- R-practically will accomplish but very
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